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M i n i ' n l I tbh V a i l . J Univers i ty Apa r t 
• m. i T'r. - . M r Ass i s t an t , d i s c o v e r e d t h e 
' i l ' i i i . i i l l . rpar intcnl (1.12.1 Fores t L a n e 
tion cnticiz 
By LAUNCE R A K t 
May28,1962Issue46 Volume XVm Wright State University, Dayton Ohio 
By M I K E M i l X E R 
New* Ed i to r 
O n e of Wr iah i S t a t e ' s Univers i ty apa r t 
m i n i s was broke.n in to and vanda l i zed 
s.-tiiWTmc b e t w e e n May 14 and 23. 
,i. i . r i l im' tu tin Fa i rho rn Police. Depar t -
ment . . / ' ' 
i 
t
ne 
Sunday and reported' , the 
Police. 
v.'indali/i d a p a r t m e n t h a s bee.n 
,» ..o.i d u r i n g Spr ing q u a r t e r . Police a r e 
ii' i . - c s i i i i t a i t t h e a m o u n t of. d a m a g e 
iiifliiii i l .on tin- p rope r ty a n d no s u s p e c t s 
h - . h e n n a m e d . • 
WSI s. ./.In III lore G r e g M o o r e , w h o 
r, si,I. s ai a m . n t n univers i ty a p a r t m e n t 
ii"•• s u i t In- h e a r d nnise.s Fr iday night 
\i hu ll mif lit h e l p pol ice p inpo in t t h e ac tua l 
•t.imc tin v a n d a l i s m o c c u r r e d 
' l IK aril a b u n c h of no i se tha t n ight 
| l r i i l .n l " - M w r e sa id . " I . h e a r d a no i se 
Hi ,i s o u n d e d like s o m e o n e h a d b r o k e o n e of 
m i ss in.I.-»s I n n . I g u e s s no t . " ' 
M O O R E SAIIV o n e of " ' t l f^vapar t r . ien t 
-r . i i t . 'nis Mas- throwing a p a r t ^ ' F r i d a y and 
abou i 5t> p e o p l e w e r e s t a n d i n g a r o u n d . 
o u t s i d e ' 
" I h e n were a |ot_of people-s t i l l t h e r e at 
2 in tin- m o r n i n g , " Moore a d d e d , " a n d 
t l " > w e r e ge l l i ng p re t tv t o w d y . " 
The inter ior of the a p a r t m e n t looked 
siiiiil.n to t i n - ' h o m e s r u i n e d bv t h e Xenia 
turn.iili . in 1*17-1, 
Th. . fmui t i in - was r ipped and t u r n e d • 
» m , - fc imlrmv h a d b e e n broken--
pi"> iiline a poss ib le e n t r a n c e fo r t h e 
vandals" aUnosi every .e lcc t r ica lout le t in t h e 
a p a r t m e m had b. e n r i p p e d oil! n'f t h e walls , 
all tin l i e h i T i v i u r c s w e r e d e s t r o y e d , t h e 
b- ds w e n d a m a g e d , t h e c lose t s had b e e n 
r.ms.i V. ,i h. .(i" w e i ? poked in t h e wal ls ' 
ami c. iljiie I'ussjblv .with t h e as ' s is tance ol 
'•la.rgi me ta l r o d o r b a s e b a l l ba t . The d e s k s 
w e n - cho|>|H'd apar t . 'a t e l e p h o n e IIIHIV w a s 
r i p p e d a p a n ani l -sea l te i ' ed t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
ap.miiu- i i t alul a fin had b e e n s t a r t e d on t h e 
carpi, I in J h c m i d d l e .of t h e li-v ing room and 
ev i inun i ' . h i ' d be fo re -it had s p r e a d m o r e 
t h a n a coup le ol fec i . 
T H E K I T C H E N fauce t had b e e n b e a t e n 
wiih a h. ,iv i^ohtec t . the b a t h r o o m s h o w e r * 
" J - d- MiiiiVvJ.. a i i d . t h c bathrot i tn mi r ro r 
covered with severa l o b s c e n e s ta te--
• nicnis. . inc lud ing ones d i r ec t ed *to R o g e r 
H o l m e s , a s s i s t an t d i rec to r of S tuden t v " " culpri i or cu lpr i t s a re c a p t u r e d . 
D e v e l o p m e n t ." 
H o l m e s r e s p o n d e d to t h e s t a t e m e n t 
a d d r e s y d t«> h im by savit lg, " I g u e s s it 
mus l have b e e n s o m e b o d y w h o h a s a 
g r n d e e ai-ainsi me . I a m kind of d e p r e s s ^ 
al" ' i i i it 
H o l m e , sa id the univers i ty jw tends^ to 
.piiisei Hie. t h e ' v a n d a l s w h e n they,' a r e 
HH»i • l i i 'mh" I— i 
H o l m e s sa id they will be r e q u i r e d to 'pav fof 
t h e d.oiiai 'Cs, , • 
H O W E V E R , IF tliev ' a re not c a p t u r e d . 
H o l m e s sa id . the un ive r s i t y ' s i n su rance 
po|i . i will, cover s o m e o r t h e ' c o s t and t h e 
r - s i will be a b s o r b e d b \ -flic unlVcrsitv 
a p a r m y o l KUIIBCI . , 
A reso lu t ion w a s p a s s e d a t T h u r s d a y ' s 
m e e t i n g of t h e Amer i can Assoc ia t ion of . 
" Univ ers i ty P ro fe s so r s chas t i s i ng t h e ur.iver-
stiv admin i s t r a t ion fo$ a d o p t i n g an" Ear ly 
Re t i r emen t P l a n ' tha t it , c l a i m s w a s 
i n a d e q u a t e l y eva lua t ed a n d q u i t e d i f f e r en t 
f r o m whai t h e facul ty p r o p o s e d . -
T h e Ear lv ' R e t i r e m e n t . P l a n , n o w 
s c r a p p e d bv t h e un ivers i ty , involved t h e 
p u r c h a s i n g of- ah annu i ty prficjf • which 
won Id pros i d e a mqnth lv l i fe t ime income for 
nrliri-d univers i ty faculty" and s ta f f . 
SOUTH S had ear l ie r r e p o r t e d tha t t h e 
p r o g r a m ma* have eostvWright S t a t e half a 
million dol lars b e f o r e be ing s u s p e n d e d in 
April bv t h e Board of T rus t ee# , 
Adi in i jUlra l ion a d o p t e d .a p lan tha t was 
qn i le d i f f e r en t f r o m that . 'proposed by t h e 
faeiilts commit tdr '^-ar id for which t h e 
admin i s t r a t ion hail i n a d e q u a t e l y e v a l u a t e d 
q u i n c e s : " . 
t i p p l e r d i d . howeve r , u rge t h e -
c. s i i v j y - f l i i a and adop t an a l t e rna t ive ; 
" T h e univers i ty needs , an ea f lv 
l i rvment p l a n . " t h e resolu t ion s t a t e d . 
' " W e b e l i e v e . " t h e resolu t ion con t inued . 
" ' i p lan caSi . bc dev i sed thin will save 
tnon. v, jand- be equ i t ab le - t o w a r d s t h e 
• Vei A M " page 2 
T H E RESOLUTION said . i n s p a r f . The 
. CORRECTION 
„ A Willuiin l e w is, 
. h a v e . h a d . h t f car v, 
- « ' . i - n.'i Hie -D)«^ 
ta t t i ' i i s" 
was r epo r t cO t« 
T e l e v o m m u u i 
2 The Daily Guardian May 28, 1982 
' . ' ' . • /' 
AAUP sends resolution to administration, BOT 
•- j 
(. .mtimied frontpage it 
.TVTnliv • c"strongly urge the administra-
• '• work with ihi' faculty committee to 
d. i. I..(»ai|d implement such a plan av soon 
a possible 
THK CHAPTFR plans to distribute th? 
r. solution ii< M h university administration 
members and to tj»e hoard of Trustees. 
Tlii resolution, which was adopted 
tliti'tii-h a unanimous vote by the chapter, 
w ill b. presented to the faculty at the next 
general faculty meeting. 
In other business, the chapter received a 
report liom„Carl Maferi.'associate profes-
sor <H . Mathematics. on the subject of 
collective bargaining for faculty members. 
Thy^WSt ' ch.ipter of the AAUP is 
investigating the matter as a precaution in 
l>ic event interest in collective bargaining 
A - . •»nie^ «• maji»r issue. ' 
MANERI REPORTED on collective 
b.>r|L::iiiiiny at other universities,, particu-
' liirh the University of Cincinnati, where the 
fi. tilts struck several years ago for higher 
wages. 
Among other issues raised concerning 
coMeciive bargaining, members had 
concerns over the •possibility of conflict 
b.-twecn tin faculty and administration and 
Conflict within the faculty. Another point 
raised was that the fleering Committee 
prcsejitlv serves as a bargaining agent for 
the f-tciiltv. 
The issue waVc*nc<kided.at the meetin'g . okniiju c t t  ti 
' it 'll '""" I J II* 
MIAMIVIE* TOWERS 
Remodeled one be^room' jparJrrfents H 
foj people who appreciate finer 
living. -5240 includes'heat; '/i month 
free. SI SO security de.posite. * 
46V4505 . . . 
wiili a resolution to jTbntinue investigating 
it" maiter in the event it . becomes 
impo'naiit.at a later date. , " 
A MATTER brought to the chapter's 
aiii.iition bv. Thomas Sernka. Associate 
poil. ss..r of Phv siiiliigv.. was the issue of 
• re.lnciiig tins number of month's salaried 
\ win k for fa. ultv members in the basic" 
s. lenc. s departments of Science and 
Fnuinc. ring. • 
The reduction. now being investigated by 
on. ol.thc Provost's Ad-Hoe committees on 
budget savings, would cut the number- of 
salaried months from. 12 to nine. This. 
Scrnkii claimed, would lead to a substantial 
|..ss ot salary for the faculty members. 
5»'.rtik9 said facsiltv members that would 
be all.-, led'would include those in the 
Anal..«iy. Biochemistry. Microbiology and 
Immunologv.' and Ph-vsiotogy departments. 
HF CONTINUED to say those faculty 
• members h.id been hired with the 
uml.-i st,Hiding that theifcontracts-would be 
-1 \ mouth conti.M is. and that many faculty 
members would not have sought employ-
ment- 4jvm Wright State if they . had 
'suspected a nine-month contract. 
.He kafso said most faculty members 
won 1.1 because of research projects, be. ' 
liiiabi, to leave for the three months in the •' 
'summer. » 
" Ht> university made' a'commitment to 
us.'>h. .said "We would liKe the A-AUP to 
.s'"t'Tl;'i.t .us in maintaining a 12-month 
•Contract V - . 
* .Sernka s.i.iil the university also is claiming 
tli.it thf contfa;t_ was adopted on a 
pri" isionai baiiv which he said is not true. 
' ^ THK CHAPTKR evffntlially read into the • 
mfhiiies a st.neiiienl-flhaJ they viewed with 
con. em th« issue, although it was sensitive 
to the fa. I that 4>t.hcr points of view in the be supported entirely through advertisinj 
m.ri. I lia.l not been presented. revenue, and that the university shouk 
solution w as also adopted by the increase funding for Wright State's studen 
chapter supporting The Daily Guardian, newspaper "in the interests of academic 
wfpch said the Guardian should not have to freedom." 
F acuity constitution disctas set 
By MARK CICHANOWICZ . 
Associate Writer 
.Student Government met with newly 
elcctcd officials to .discuss proposed 
rev isions to the faculty constitution. 
A report was submitted on the controver- ' 
si.ii/i v tsi.ins to the faculty constitution and 
its'effiVl-s on students. 
< aih. Oueener. Education representative, 
and Jim St Peter. Liberal Arts representa-. 
l ollow ing the! summary-of the propose 
revisions.. Student Government membel 
made comments about their own recon 
mendalions. *"•' . 
"We laud- the ' committee's effortj' 
Slrcamline !he decision-making processa 
and to increase the effectiveness of "th 
university operation as a' whole. On 
interest 'in examining the document 
to ensure that students 'are adeqifatel, 
t« < . said in the-report. "We have taken the : represented in the mechanisms of th 
Jibe'rty of examining the document and university." 
considering il,s ramifications. . especially 
, upon student representatives in the 
University Governance Mechanism." At 
According to the report, representation on ' 
the Academic Senate would be reduced to 
two seals and do not necessarily have to be 
Student Government members. 
Ihe proposed constitution' jvould also 
•/fi- dii. t representation on the Steering 
Committee affecting student input in the ' 
agenda setting process. -
the document added that, "while th 
4'H iimerM in its entirety is worthy of praise 
there are specific sections.in the documen 
thai warrant a closer. look, and ptrhap 
s'ome'revisioii by the committee." 
Some of the changes Student GoVernmen 
prOposeii-rncluded: (1) three student seat! 
on tin AcatlcmicSenate, and (2) seven seat. 
t;> the.standing,committees. In particular 
one student to - the UBRC (University 
Budget Review Committee), four student 
• strident seals bn standing committees are^fsnji.-d to the Student Affairs Committee an.c 
. - • l l f r , n i l 1 n l n i n k t »<\ t k r o o . . . . . . . . cm from a total of eight to three: t' 
Student Aflairsandoncvonthc Undergradu 
ate Curriculum Commit 
< onccrniug the Student Petitions Council, 
St Ptset. and Oueener wrote, " the 
proposed,constloition sets.up a university--
wide, council to review actions of the 
tv^n students toihe Undergraduate Curricu 
liiniConimittce. 
student membership and input or 
Universitv 'Councils is recommended 
which is not provided .for in the present 
Faru'lly.Gov crnance proposal. 
< 'n tjriytopic, the d(»Ctiment read: "The • • v , o.s ,,n tniytopic..me diKument read: "The 
uiidr'rgradu.uc.petitions committees of thie C«vvc«,niiritfCelMhat tn thefnatter 
sev eral colleges, schools and divisions of membership-on the various university 
CASH <•' CREDIT 
wttRHUhe university. One point we would Uw,m^s.. the Racultv Governance Commit. 
I.k. to i^alc IS that this council may be an. has 'm ?de. an erro'r ©fcomission in n<« 
iiicffev tiv iNmci hanisnr because of the wide cle.irli slat 
dif|eictiiialipn in the ways that the various ' 
' ui'dei uradu^ie petitions committees oper- S(;,, fONS l i e 
V 
ting ^fK-cific membership 
Sec CONS m W ' l O N page J 
_Î ie School of Nursing ls o^epjrj^-^ ' 7 
Engineering Students.. 
• Ctt « t'000 00 ' I d 
•h i« c«*ie|t c'•#»ts is i suienf 
• Ncfica' ml 0M!«! HH 
| U . J.K- Graham or Sgt. I 
I Call collect Tndav - |51J| 775-JVW 
I 1 ' , shm. .. Sophomore caB (513» sn-Z73« 
intOTesting special topic electives for 
Pall quarter 198J3, avail toe to 
ALL WSU students: T 
NUR 31 r kpECiAL TOPICS 
NUR 31^01 Aging: Whay^ftiWHave to LookForward 
• 9-11:30 T 364 Ally n 3 credit hours 
.Instru(3ft»r: Z A. Davidson .. 
•' ' • • .'K'- • ' . '•• 
NtJH^l 7,-02 ^afunctional Eating 
4:20-6:80 Th 364 Allyn 3 credit hours 
* Instructor: D.Tjlrich 
ToS 
Note: Junior standing or pe 
of instructor required 
ion 
317. 
AIM HIGH AIR FORCE 
G9vermnent discusses budgetary problems 
.By MARK CICHANOWICZ T — 
AaMctate Writer 
Slinlonl Government went into executive 
"Sr-ssion lastTucsdjiy to discuss matters of 
personnel and budget." 
Mikr Wilhclm and other guests were 
asked to h ave The members were in 
session for an hour. 
The spcci.il conference concerned stu-
dent organizations and next year's budgelV 
• F.aeh year Student Government makes 
recommendations to the Budget Board as to 
whai monrv should be allocated for each 
student organization. 
• Jim St. Peter aaid. "We have a problem 
of too many organizations and not enough 
money to satisfy all of tfiem." 
f < 
j r PETER said that no external cuts 
tJu- administration were being 
considered with the budgetary recommen-
d s ions, since, he continued, students have 
/ already helpeil.thc budgetary problems by 
paying an extra $64 for tuition.' 
"We are noi anticipating any further cuts 
in making these, suggestions." • 
St Peter did say. however, that "no one 
is going i<> be happy with the proposed 
aUot.ttions. 
We are going to be making a lot of 
•enemies with-theie suggestions," he said. 
" I hat's why we can't reveal them yet until 
thev are finalized. We don't nfced anyone 
lobbying for their own organization while 
wc arc still trying to make a decision." 
• * I -
THE FINAL budgetary decisionsjwill be 
-mailc al a meeting Saturday, and a press 
release witl be issued on Sunday. 
Government examines 
faculty constitution 
> 
(continued from page 2) 
(i ithcr student or faculty) on the councils. '' 
We feel that this also could fee interpreted 
as an act reflecting disinterest on the part of 
the faculty conccrning membership and 
student input." 
hi, summary, the" document read that, 
"students care and want to responsibly 
. participate in this constructive process. 
That is what'higher'education 1* all about." 
Omcncr. in discussing the proposed 
changes said.-'If the- new constitution is 
passed, we can live with-it. but it would cot 
student representation on the Faculty 
Senate from" one-fifth to one-twelfth".'^ 
Oueenci added that Student Government 
representative^ attended every open hear-
J n g • on the Faculty Constitution and 
students were generally ignored. 
Adding to'thc comments St- Peter made. 
Cathy Qoccner (Fdueatiop) said. "The 
whole university itself is just under too 
much strain to be able to accommodate 
evfc£vonc . 
Oueencr also said. "The situation is 
intensified and complicated because we 
can't ask the administration for more, 
monc*. 
"H; this wc.rc a regular milk and honey' 
year and there was plenty of money flowing 
through the University; we. would simply 
ask for more mopcv in order to meet the 
needsvof all tfic groups.", 
W7II YAMAHA 650 SX - Good runner in 
excellent condition - must be seen. $500 or 
nearest offer. Call 878-7535 •*>» mailbox 
E2.W 
FOR SALE: | % 7 VW Beetle, Good shape. 
8®s mileage, cheap transportation 
Aho: Go-rao with 8 hp engine, new, 
sc.rt.imi,clutch $110 Phone"898-4767. 
TO THE CUTE nursing student with short 
lark hair who was correcting her schedule 
Tuesday the IMh al 5:00 and wearing green 
stvofl overalls., (Ilow about having lunch 
with me?) From the guy you talked to in 
MK\ (Co ahead. take a risk: 1 did.) E322 
^ LADY IN WHEELCHAIR needs depen-
d a b l e woman as livc-in companion on 
weekends." Call <133-5598. *• . 
FOR SA1.F: 55 gallon aquarium. • All 
a. I'fssorn s included. Call after 6 p.m. "at 
87x ( IK. H 
ATTENTION-NE^ED MUSICIAN, lighting 
cre» and vocalist. Call for appointment 
W.W&F alter lj>.m. T.Th after 12 p.m. 
Weekends. 325-5674. Weekdays. 878-7904 
tiM June 1 t Need immediate reply. 
v 
NEED TO WRITE? Experienced tutoring in 
English grammar and imposit ion avail-
able this simimer. ' Flexible hours and 
locations Davton- area residents call 
2̂ K 0491 for details. , r " 
FOR SALE: t«»77 Dei'sel STEPVAN. Low 
mileage. 21' 22 mpc. Call Dave at 748-0630 
or writ,- Donna R43K 
LOST: HUSKY-SHEPARD female, blue 
t^cs black-white-grev w/red-collaf. Lost 
• 4 It. in thi Woodman Dr.-Linden Ave. area. 
AnsucVs to. "Kelly" . Contact Kevin at 
X2 -it5-. weekd;iis, 25-2-8599 nights and 
• we.e*. nds 
WANTED 
6 4 
> 1 . * * \ 
By Student Government-
A SECRETARY 
,3? 
TWO RESEARCHER! 
. v • Start June 30th For 1982-. 
Work-Study or Regular Student Employment 
Apply at 033 University Center 
^ Application Deadline June 15th 
k" 
!:•" ' 1 • • s 
<k'f • • * 
• 4 The Daily (.median Ma» 28, 1982 
LNGELA YANNON AND JOE LUPAWELLO OF LOOSE ENDS 
Bolinga leeture slated foir June 2 
Bv MABX C1CHA.N0WICZ 
Auoelate Writer 
Wright Slate Theatre Department Will 
present a contemporary drama. Loose 
Ends. bv Michftl t eller, this weekend. 
The plav centers around two characters 
»host» attitudes' about life change as they 
fall in love. matyy and divorce. 
The plav lasts foraboul two and one-half 
hours and takes place over a 10-year time 
span, said Richard Hapsen. Theatre 
. Department business manager. 
^ "By representing each year in scenes 
that last for about 15 minutes tfie audience 
can get a feel for the changes that are taking 
•place withthe characters'values-." 
HANSEfCSAID that 'the • play t r w y f o 
convey to an audience /hat circumstances 
influence morals and attitudes by making 
the characters %o through '^rntfidspace 
changes." (~~~ 
- Hansen also said The-year's termed by 
many critics as the 'Me Decade' found 
many Americans' questioning their ideals, 
many times out of frustration. The 
characters in loose Ends discover their,own 
changes in attitude as they " fall in love, 
marry, and divorce . . 
"Anyone growing ap in the sixties will 
recogfti/c the characters. I feel ve;rv close to 
then! and ftk-l likelhev're people 1 know," 
said Director Robert A. Hetherington. 
IIETHERINGTON'S PREVIOUS produc-
tions at Wrfght State include. The Mikado, 
A Flea in Her Ear. and Lovf's Labour's • 
Lost. Next year he stages The- Pirates,of. 
Penzance. -
Loose Ends features 10 Wright State 
acting students: Paul Graffy. 'Lisa 
Harnetty. Lynn Hess. Paul Ludwig, Joe 
,1 wpariello. plise Peyroux, Claude Smiley,' 
Ken Triwush. Matt Webber, and Angela 
Yannon. Another role is taken by. 
University Theatre Technical Director Don 
David. 
All technical elements of the production 
are by students majoring in design. The set 
is by Steve Rundle,. lights are by Norman 
L.H. Frith III, and coctumes are by"Greg 
McMagan. 
PLAYWRIGHT WELLER wrote the 
screenplays for the movies flair and 
Ragtime. which were both nominated for 
Academy Awards. He also wrote the play 
Moonchildren. 
"It is interesting that those screenplays 
also deal with cultural changes that people 
goithrough-
"Ragtime is about the shifting moods at 
the beginning of the twentieth century and 
Hair is about the. sixties afrd aril of the 
turbulence that occurred then." 
•The drama will run for three-rrights at the 
Celebration Theatre located in the Creative 
Arts-Center. 
PERFORMANCES ARE at 8 p.m. and v c . 
free'and open to the public, but .seating is 
limited. The play is recommended for 
mature audiences only, due to ^he.script's 
adult themes and language. 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Annotate Writer 
The Bolinga Black Cultural Research 
•Center, in cooperation'with the Un?versrty 
Honors Proyraijv,' will present Harold-
Cms. "author;' (if The Crisis of the Negro 
Inifllectual. . • • 
This fn c lecture willbe held Wednesday. 
June 2 in R.HMH 1J2 Oelman Hall. JThe 
lcctnjc"is.opi>n to Oyc public. ' • 
Crust; will be . speaking about new 
philosophies regarding economic trends 
find how these trends affect blacks. 
He is. a.' piwfessor. 8 f Afro-American 
Studies at the University of Michigan, 
whrie he Helped establish the Afro-
AmOiic-an Stmlt?S Program. 
".Cfiisc-cnlercd the field of journalism as a 
specialist for th.'','Ne* York City .Labor 
•Press, where he researched black history 
awl political affairs. -
• He Wjts also a guest lecturer at the New 
York Sch'.» >1 for -Social Rese*rrh. in New 
York where he spoke on btock community 
problems in the early l%Os. 
Cruse was a black history instructor at the 
Harl) in Fnr;School for,Adult Education. 
; THf PROFESSOR is especially interes-
ted in the historv-of blacks ip New York", the. 
cm and the stale. ' 
Crtiy has-written free-lance m.aterial-for 
sin fi p'libli. .it ions as Crtsis/\NAACP\ New 
LeMtg^Negro Digest. New York Review of 
So.il v and Black World. ... 
Crnsehas also written an essay collection 
entitled Rebellion or Revolution. 
• Cnisc is a member of the Association for 
tin: stink of Nci'ro Life ami History, the 
N.-Mi^^l Council of Black Studies. and» 
Kappa Phi. ' 
Pamela I'rii.iiard directorof the Bolinga. 
Vtiifir. said this will be the -last, guest 
' lei ture ol this academic year. 
"I f«:el the'black students at Wright State 
need to understand the nature of Reagan-
omk s and h1 '" it affects tbem," she said, 
"f ruse, can help the-pi in this area." h ^ i 
Grad Blast explodes today 
I ByLAUNCE RAKE 
Atmoelale Writer 
J 
Musi.. heer. polish sausages, pop. 
chips will all be major ingredients 
Univ ersity Center Board's "Gtad Blast." a 
parjv for this year's graduates. 
Although the partv is held in honor of the 
graduates Beth Evilsizor. an 
the event, said .everyone is welcome. 
"Il is time to get drifnk ant^rowdy, to just 
have a gut>d time." she i 
The parly will be held aythe water tower 
b. twevn4p.ui. and 12a.m. today. Evilsizor 
saiil in the- event of rain tne.party would be 
held In the University Center cafeteria. 
Health workshop 
Registration is now underway for a 
"Health Promotion, in the Work Place" 
conference and'Workshop to be held 
Da\ ton .litis 20 
The event will takf/placc from 9 a.mJ. - 4 
p in. at th. Hobday-Inn. 1-75 arid Route 725. 
south of Da* ton. 
Aimed at employers. business and 
industrial management personnel , 
speakers witl discuss the .benefits of 
pr.-nioting health in thfeswotk place; and 
pro* itle input on the economics of smoking . 
v. tsiiK non smoking employees. 
'-Utilising Community Resources" , 
"I coiioniical and Medical Justification", a 
fitness demonstration, a panel discussion 
and a health-fair are all on the a g e n d a 
, ..The workshop is sponsored by the Ohio 
Department of Health, the American Lung 
Asst« iation of the Mi*mi Valley, Miami. 
Vallev Hospital and Kettering Memorial 
Hospital " " 
Fuilh. i information and registration is 
available bv contacting Miss Cheryl 
KJcirter. Health Educator. ALAMV. P.O. 
Box «>>: Dayton. Ohio 45401 (Sl3) 
22*H»<)| Registration fee is S25 and 
in. (titles l i i n c h f i i ^ 
MUSIC WILL be provided by.fojf bands, ' 
including popular local rhythm aDdvbhtes 
band the Slugs, the new wave band Cnide 
Twist. Cruise Control;' and Speefd" Bump 
Cruisers.*formerly-known as. Miami Jade). 
Evilsizor said the music woald go on -all 
r^ight. ' • . 
"There we're electrical problems at May 
Daze." EvilsizoT said, "which we will avoid 
Friday. . W - have severe! really good 
cl«ctricians, so.we don't an'jcipaff any 
e l ^ r i ca l problems." 
F.silsizor fxjwct^,between 800 and 1,000 
people to attend theewtat. She cautioned 
. no cans or bottles will be, permitted i 
party, and said this will.be «nfi 
security-guards. jj 
IN ADDITION to beer and bands,. 
Evilsiror-said, door-prices will be given .out 
to graduates. ;The p r i ea .will include 
posters. Golden Rod's gift Mrtiflcates 
(donated by Student Government),'WTUE 
Homegrown'record albums, as well as other 
prizes. • - -
. ' v . * ' -
. Graduating seniors may register for the 
prizes, she said, near the food stands. 
Evilsizor said a Wright State J.D. card must 
be. shown for a student to registler. 
il He said. " I f what a person has lo 
.m\ val idity in i t . then sharp minds 
t . . 
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twist to sermon 
By^MARK BLOOM 
" Amm-late Writer 
" I would l ike to see the quad turned in to 
311 ideological ba t t leground. " This state-
ment 'w as mailc bv one of the preachers on 
the quai l Gregg Harr is. 
Harr is , who is a:studenl" i t Wr igh t State. 
aKo serves as a Bible teacher at Grace 
Fellowship Church. 
Al ihtni i 'h Harr is, is using the Quad to 
• prca»lt his rel igion, he feels he is protected 
b\ ut i l iz ing his right to free speech. Haft-is 
said. " I ' m n»t t ry ing to make a nuisance of 
myself , but we've allowed our freedom of 
speech tn be eroded. " 
-Harris would l i t e to see ojher people use 
the -Quail for s ta t ing their views on the 
issues, He ai'eiised-^people of being 
. ' '(.riniji i iallv s i l e n t . ' ' / He said that people 
feel comfortable ov being obscure and 
invisible 
I le fctjvthat-ttlth e\ eryth ipg happening in ' 
t l i i world t o d i i v - « i l h all the wars and 
unrest il is prime time for people to stand 
up fur wh.ii t in v believe in. ' 1 
Harris wanted to See people defend their 
stand no matter what side of the issue they 
SIIIIMI on He would" like to see people who 
an p io ibort ionistsbr atheists speak out on 
thi-On.ti .  h t  r  t  
i-i.li. He pointed out that the most sonteom begins to sp£ak" in publ ic, others 
p . t " ei f» l movi men.rfci^ the w or ld started wi l l l isten and jo in h im or her unt i l the cause 
wi th mii; mail speaking out against the 
svs t im . 
ri a. h r • main people This is how change 
• ins. he ci intended. 
wi l l c a t e h j r . " v> Har r is f. , I s v e r y .strong about people . • 's ine the American and Russian Rev'otu 
I he ment who have preached on the Quad taking » , , v antage. of their r ight to free t«ms as examples. he said that after 
in the past have received a lot o f harassment 
f r i in i h n klers , Harris ' feels this is positive 
feedback bcc/ntse it aroused the audience's 
interest much if iore effectively than he 
^ • n l i l b» himself. 
Harr is sanl he apprec iates an intel l igent 
h i • Mi t more. t l ian one who simply shouts. 
inane remarks . For instance, he said that 
one t ime a gir l walked .by and screamed, • 
" N n k . the gay wha les " wh i t e he was 
pi t a. l i i ngon thcQuad 
Harr is realizes that w i th a person speaking 
on the Onai l . a conflict o f r ight occurs. -He 
saiil penpli have a r ight for silence, but 
defended his activit ies on the Quad by 
S-iv ing. " I hi re arc roanv places on campus 
to st ttilv or tn plav frizhee. However, there 
is reallv onlv OIK- place'to speak and have 
people hear you. and that 's on the Q u a d . " 
Sometimes. Harr is w i l l use part ic ipat ion 
• games to help people understand the issues 
ami h> lp them develop opinions about 
t in in. As an example: he had students play 
t i iy i f <-ar Students would choose one side 
ol an-issnc• (I.T example, the. Equal Rights 
Ament ln icni ) and l ino u$> on either the pro 
or cull side andjs iar t yanking away. " O f 
course this g(tme can't ineasttre which side " , 
is I ll-Ill Harr is admit ted. . • Q U A D PREACHER GREGG HARRIS 
more 
Rick MCCRABB 
. Sports Editor 
Form} about "Archie's Place," The. 
"Jefferson's" is a thing of the past. 
_*' M« i '" ami her diner can go dowii the 
g.irhiiiii- .disposal. 
Seven months ago the Wiley family 
opened up the Maverick's Card Center in 
tin'. WinMltiiiic Plaza.. 
Ow mts Ron and Gary Wiley have been 
bii-im-ssmcn all their lives. The duo used to 
rim a pi//a place Then a bicycle shop. Ron, 
who went to Wright State and studied 
business in 19^72. decided to open a third 
tVpe of shop. ' / / 
Kettering is the home of many card 
shops' but Maverick's i( a o0« of a kind, In 
this shop an.interested stopper Is unable to 
find anv Hallmark's. /The shop only stocks -
Topps Fleer and D^nress. The prices of 
these cards aren)f written on the back 
bi raiiip-thai-wmild decrease the value of 
the. card-. 
THIS CARD shop ia also a basebalf center 
that bin s ami sells baseball memorabilia. 
"When people ask what 1 do for a living, 
and I respond, sell baseball cards.' you 
should si i the looks f receive," said owner 
Ron Wile* 
Will v and ' his .younger brother. Gary 
opened the shop after, living in Kentucky. 
. Thtf diio decided to open a baseball shop in 
Ketieqng for a couple ofr reasons. , 
• We came to Dayton becasue it was 
closer to the east coast (the hotspot of the 
lutv-ball card industry) than Kentucky," 
sail I Wjle v. "Plus, afterlooking around 1 
found out' Dayton was'without a baseball 
card cenlcr." • 
ACWALI.Y THERE are a couple'of other 
shops, but they deal with cards on a 
pari-time basis. There is another shop 
similar to Wiley's but it's, located' in 
Cincinnati- ' -
Before moving to Dayton Wiley and his 
broiber dealt in ramie books, but that soon , 
changed. "Abo«t five years, ago comic 
books were the hot idea, but then baseball 
cards took over." Wiley wild. The baseball 
card boom sent the third rate bobby (behind 
stamps and beer cans) soaring into first 
place. But with the recent increase of 
• interest in the hobby came some setbacks. -
"Keccnth thi prn.es of these cards have 
slvroi keidl".'" noted Wiley. "Two years-
aeo Pele Rose's rookie card (1%3 Topps) 
was sold for $25.'tout today you can't find 
one fill less th;in $100."x 
Wll FY ALSO .remembers another rookie ' 
card thai recently dropped in price. 
"Hai l in 19S2 Topps Baseball. Card 
Company camc out wirKMickey Mantle's 
first baseball card, his rookie card. At the 
time no one knew what » great and popular 
siar Maj'lle would be,'-'Wiley said with a 
chuckle: "Then about three.years ago, the. 
wprd gut around (ihrough the many hobby 
publications) that'the card was quite scarce 
ami therefore more valuable. The price for 
the caril rose to $3,000. 
" I Vcrvbody searched their attics• and 
basements and many rookie Mantle's were 
discovered."-recalled Wiley. "Then the 
prii-o boltomed out at $1,500." 
ACCORDBVG TO the 29-year-old Wiley, 
baseball card* arc not just like gold or any 
other collectable. 
He said. "A card might be worth $30. but 
if people aren't willing fo pay the price, I 
must lower the price. Baseball cards aren't 
a necessity like food, sq people don't have to 
have them. 
"In short. baseball cards are sold on the 
same basis as everything, supply and 
d e m a n d " , 
Since f i l ing baseball cards is a business, 
ii is affix-ted by the economy. * 
. " I he Oaylon economy is terrible right' 
noted Wiley. " I j u s t hope to make 
enough to pav the bills. I hope the economy -
get beHcr next year. ' ' 
INSIDE THIS little shop without Hall-
marl ' s yot) c a n still relive the baseball past 
along with the present. g " 
Soccer field being repaired 
he could recall-no specific injuries due to the 
condition of the .field. 
, However, we did have two teams that 
came in and complained "about the field 
though." Dofck sjiid. . "They made their 
Ever Want to JUMP OUT 
n l A , ofan AJHPMNE ? 
Yotfxan learnthe art of 
^ 9KYDIVING *tth* 
GREENETOUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE €ENTER 
XENIA 513-376-9293 
372-6116 
or lor more information tall your campus 
representative .lose Kodrjguc 426-3Wb. • -
> 
By NANCY VADNAIS 
AasocAale Writer , -
After only one season's use. Wright 
Stall 's soccer field is being repaired. 
Soccer Coach Alan Zaharako said the complaintbcforcthe game, but they played 
field wa< being repaired because it was anvwav." - _ -
dangerous" to pliiy on. "The field wasn't :• Ihey won id not have come back and . 
draining properly!" he said. "It had many plavcd on the field if thor fpa i r^ l jad not 
holes and ruts.'-" , -been, made." he added. r - 5 x / _ 
• Robi rt Marlow'.director "of Engineer ings The field was built two^eSrs ago, Marlow 
anii'Construction, agreed the field needed said, with fill dift from the excavation for 
fepairs." Rikr Hall He said the builders of Rike Hall 
i ' I h. field wasn't inthe.best of Shape for lexi led ii with thtrcbulldozers.; 
last leason." he said. "Over the winter, THE FIFLIfTfys no^ been re-levelled, and 
hi'w e> er,'il became worse." Soever season 'piopei di ainagi. has been built into it. 
is. held in the fall. . a , , , inline to M-adN»i^_£aharako said .the 
' • -field is alsi • btfini,rcsccdcd'. antt should.be 
completed snoh. ^ .. 
• The purchasing a tent" for the bid for the^ 
coiiir.ii tors was utuivailable for comment-
J AMES DOCK, assistaBt aquatics direc-. 
tin fm Intercollegiate Athletics sajd even 
tlioAeh the field was potentially dangerous. 
BOBLFEB'S '•18VRr',adSl'Lt^ m. » 879-0041 Sunken Lounge 
New Hours Op. n 2:00- 2:30 Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 6-2:30 S,un.7-2:3^ 
Happy Hour every day 2-7 Mon.^Fri. 
Tburs.- Male Dancer's Show and 
Amateur nite starts 8-10:30-^ . . 
CHART 
YOUR 
t N»rv>nt\ partus ' . . y . 
' s Prest-nt this ad for $1,00 offal (}oot- *' 
5r 7- 1 •• • 
vL 
' Become an Alt f o r r< • 
naviga tor . • — r . . . . . — 
T h e demaiwfcfor nav iga to r s h a s nevpr lip?n 
•-{rente: And . ^ t e r h r ' - l o g y ^ y e l o n s "> wilf 
the role of t he ribvigator. M o r e t e chn i ca l skills 
will be requ i red . E l a b o r a j ^ navigat ion ' a n d 
e lec t ronic s y s t e m s a r e be jpg d f c e l o p e d 
* ' The nav iga to r s whio o p e r a t e t t e s e s y s t e m s 
a r e ca re fu l ly se lected a n d t r a ined \ They,mus . 
be ab le t o d o b a t t l e at s u p e t ^ m c spee jU-anc 
outwit a. p o t e n t i a l - a d v e r s a r y . Th«y mus t b e . 
ab le to pinpoint their loca t ion . oyer a vast 
o c e a n They a r e ' p a r t of a t e a m rich ia . t radi - 1 ' 
tion a n d - s t a n d i n g On the th resho ld of an Ex-
ci t ing fu tu re . • . 
This i s y o u i oppor tun i ty to be a fpar t of t ha t . 
f u tu re . Talk to an Air f o r c e recrui ter , Find-
ou t m o r e a b o u t your o p p o r t u n i t i e s a s a n Air 
Force naviqa tor . T h e expe r i ence can c h a n g e ' 
•' youc III'* . . . . Call i -Ur.i , fsi t) J57-358S 
r. slnneii Snphomores ( 11. .!•«• Grnham ot Sgt. Gabhird. 
> . 
mmm v: 
» » ) r m w<>« C.I I . ' r . J. 
" t'J ' -
award winners announced sports teams 
Pal Da»'i-s. soflball coach.-..announced the 
a." ard winn. I S of the 1 982 w.omen's Softball 
trim. rniMiilv/ Freshmarf Ten Hobbs was 
tin tram" m-isl Valuable .Player.. . She 
p-'Mi.i a ' 4 record with a 1-85 earned run 
a\i i'.n> Shi .also lei) the team in hitting 
wiili a .4"!"awr&vc --Sophomore Garla 
S n Ui'i was given the Raider Award for 
hiisilr ami di sire. The first' baseman 
finishi il the sea,son with a .257 bitting 
Wright State baseball coach Ron 
Nis. hwii* announced his award winners at 
his recent banquet. To no one's surprise, 
jiiniiii Fred Blair, received the Most 
Valuable Plav'er award for the second 
straiir^t1~Tseason. Blair finished his 
ree'o/d break in* season with a .471 batting 
a^vraue, 
' The Raider Award was presented to 
sophomore Seolt Keen while freshman 
Kcilh Gilreaih earned the Attendance 
Award 
WRIGHT STATE men's and women's 
tennis cuaeh Will Cleveland announced his 
•ward winners for both teams, too- Most 
Valii.ibli- Plater honors went to seniors 
Date McSemck and.senior Karin Cooke. 
Boih "platers participated in national 
tourintmcn.s this season with McSemck 
losing in the oj« ning round of the NCAA 
Division II Championships and Cooke 
takinv piiii in this week's AIAW" Division III 
•Oh,impionshi|>s. 
The Raider Award went to senior Mark 
Qiii'iiliH ami Karin Cooke also received the 
Raider .Award. 
The Challenge: 
Improving 
Your Chances Of 
Financial Success 
POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN 
BancOhio is meeting the • At BanCOhio, we're meeting 
challenge with financial advice your financial challenges of the 
forcollegegraduates.now.and futjjre, today '• 
-as your needs grow in the futlwft-— 
For businessmen an<r\wo-
men.it can mean assistance in ' . 
the development of a busings 
plao. advice on sta rt-up capitaV^_ 
money management apd 
•investments 
Foragribusinessspecialists. 
(tcanmean'thebenefitpf advice -
from the country's leading-Agrb 
.business Bankin"g.Team v j-
For.aii, it's a relationship tor 
life An. invaluably reference 
capable of opening doors and • 
vouching .for your financial 
stability • • 
"Talk-with the professional 
bankers-at BancOhto before 
you start yoijr'career ' . I 
. Get BancOh io^ 
Graduate Package! 
90 Days of No-Service-
Ghar^e Checking. 
• A FREE AnytfmeBank * 
card for 24-hour 
• banking ccinver>ienc6 
• MasterCard account 
^ ^ T t l v a S5QDcredit limit 
• f l ' l f i - jqo i l .now'mi j jwgl i July 31 
- .1982 ' -E l ig ib i l i t y l o i Ihe SSOO 
. Masie'.Car<ftrerti i une 15 cont«-
-Jem upon j i f oo l o l aful l - t i rrw per 
ma'm-ni ion and cre^ i t 'appiova1 
• Applicants should p rov r t t i ^ tt»HW 
^enfying e m p l q y r w v Of ttH* nAmp 
«lep»ionenun4(w'i a t M f Q d f e u 01 
m * company « 4 I ih i^hir .ng per 
sonrvt-1 oilier:- • > 
Become Involved, In • (late-wide 
gra*«:rootn campaign organized by a 
professional campaign firm. Clrcu 
late p e t l t l o n c c o l l eel contribu-
tion* to j>lac$ the huae of electing 
Pt'CO commlmloner* on the Novetn 
ber ballot. Guaranteed aalar> plus 
hi«h b'">us^s Flctlblc hours can 
be arranged full-lime, part-time and 
weekend work at ailahle. Call Judv at 
294-1069, am hour. 
Wni'hi State wnmni 'v f layer 'Kar in 
)Cook, defe.uctl Sandy Arconti 7-6, 6 : l 
Wcihievlav :II the sei-ond round of the 
AIAW iJitisirm III. National Tennfi- Tour-
n.imeni held' ai Madison. Wisconsin! 
Co.ili cseho w as seeded First and did net 
hin'e to pi.iv in the- firsi round, upped her 
season record io 1H 0. Today, she will play 
MaJiii Cheshire from Biola, California at 8 
a ro . 
-HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
274-6344 
.low gaa beat 
.w/d.bookupa 
on boa line 
.on alte MGR. 
maintenance, 
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING IN THE.CITY 
MATURE ADULTS * FAMILIES 
1340 Valeria Araaa Drive 
I M M - r M-5 Sa t . . • 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220 
PIN BALL SHOOT-OUT 
STILL IN PROGRESS 
AT THE RAT! 
WIN,THE MACHINE 
With the High Score! 
Now thru June 4 
Mat 28. 1182 The Daily Guardian 7. 
/ 
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I hiMif WriL'hl S l a t e s t u d e n t s ot G e r m a n r. n M.lv f j a s s . il t h e rigofcoiis e n a m i n a t i o n s 
I- .o{mg- I " t h e a w a r d i n g of Z e r t i f t k a l . 
D c u i v h a l s P h - n i d s p r a e h e . A d m i n i s t e r e d 
. b i i l " Tes t ing" C e n t e r e s t a b l i s h e d b y t h e 
G o . i l i . H o u s e - N e w York in p M i n T p n t T f h e 
cViiimii . i l ions g i v e n to t t f e . f o l l o w i n g 
siII.I. HIS 
K at I l k . i iGooi lpas tc . r . C o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
' T o m K o h n M o d e r n L a n g u a g e s 
Wi l l i am M e l a Mister. Pol i t ical S c i e n c e 
Mi. lit I. R e l « w l e l . M a r k e t i n g 
Wil l i . this i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y r e c o g n i z e d 
c e i t i f u a t e . t in s i i id i -n ts d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t 
11 it- C h « i e - a i t a i n c d a t c v c f o f p r o f i c i e n c y t h a t 
p . u n i t s thi-rii t o d c a j ^ i t h all c o m m u n i -
. 111. i s i ina t i . i n s d u r i n g -a s tay i n a 
Ge t m a n pi . iking c u u n l r v . T h e c e r t i f i c a t e 
i-ii|..» s h igh p r o f e s s i o n a l r e s p e c t in b u s i n e s s 
a inl imli ts i r* a s proof of w e l l - d e v e l o p e d 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n skil ls i n . b a s i c G e r m a n . 
I In D a M . - u Society of P a i n t e r s a n d 
Siiilpni'iN will p r e s e n t i ts M e m b e r ' s J u r i e d 
Sh. ai IK H u h S m u t Gal le ry o n w e e k e n d s 
diiTiny-'Tft- m o n t h nl J u n e M r C u r t i s 
• o l .S in . lair C n n i m u n i l v C o l l e g e will 
til. St-. • « ' s f o u r - c a t e g o r i e s . oi ls ani l 
. s . watcr 'colors . t h r e e d i m e n s i o n a n d 
mix . .1 m e d i a 
l h . 11 i..l> S t r e e t Ga l i c rv is a r e s t o r e d 
Vi. t i i i tan h o m e l o c a t e d jfist o f ! F a s t F i f t h ' 
S i r - , i ami m i l In o p e n to t l i e . puMic e v e r y 
S i i n n l n aii.l SumlaV' 'dur ing J u n e , Ga l l e ry 
h- in^ .in- I In 5 p nl. •, 
< ' . .nmiHui . , i l« ; ns 2111 T h e . " C O M C O 
F»|IIIICII . . I ' . m e n il hv You E x p l o r e y o u r 
I. , .nl..islii | i ab i l i t i e s G ive s t r e n g t h a n d 
e.inli . t . m . II. v..or s e l f m o t i v a t i o n . Sign- '«p 
no . . I. i s u m m e r a n d or fa l l c l a s s e s . 
News Shorts 
II V.HI a r e a LI- or 14-vear -o ld p e r s o n 
w h o ' s w o n d e r i n g w h a t t o d o t h i s s u m m e r . 
tin- A p i e r i i ' a n Red C r o s s h a s t h e a n s w e r -
b e n - m e a M A S H p r . , 
A M A S I I c r j s a '1.1- or 14-yea r -o ld Red 
C r o s s v o l u n t o v r w h o p a r t i c i p a t e s i n t h e 
Y o u t h S u m m e r P r o g r a m , w h i c h b e g i n s 
J u n e 2 * . a m i e n d s A u g u s t 18. a c c o r d i n g to 
S u e S e r g e n t . You th S e r v i c e s D i r e c t o r at t h e 
R e d C r o s s O a v t u n A r e a C h a p t e r . 
* Th i seViv lnn tec r s work f r o m 8 : . 1 0 a . m . t o 4 
p . m . t » u i a w e e k at v a r i o u s a g e n c i e s . -
h. I pu i e w i th w h a t e v e r t a s k s are. a s s i g n e d . 
T h i s y e a r t h e M A S H e r s will b e w o r k i n g 
a i AnIIwo.K"! A tu lohon F a r m . C a r r i a g e Hill 
F a t m . C . O . P I D e v e l o p m e n t a l , C e n t e r for 
Haml i . , i f i | i e . i C h i l d r e n . D . F . S . C . . Ret-. 
I. i nig C. iuv .d i s j e n i C e n t e r . L o u r d e s Ha l l . 
M e l i s s a Bi-ss O a \ C a r e C e n t e r . Soc ie ty for 
l i np i iH i i n e n l o f . C o n d i t i o n s for S t r a y 
A n i m a l s S t - l . . s e p h ' s Home , for C h i l d r e n , 
V V Hosp i t a l a n d will view- a s e s s i o n of t h e 
Cits nl I V a v t . . n \ M i i n m p a l Co.uj1. 
, H\ p a r i n ipa t i l ie in t h i s f r e e p r o g r a m . 
III..si \ . . l u m e n s will d e v e l o p skil ls t h a t will 
m a l . tlii i " .min i - e m p l o y a b l e . N o w a d a y s . 
v.s'l i w m k is, c o u n t e d a1, j o b e u p c r -
I' II. "s..nl Ne'reynt . ' ' -
F.u in . " , i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r 
tli. p i . i - i . m i . « r i j e : ' C a r o l N c v i u s . Y o u t h 
Si i M. . s" Xssis t 'ani Director . ' D a y t o n Arc-2 
Cli.ipl. i . A m t ' n . a n Red C r o s s . J ^ O W". F i r s t 
S i m i IfciM.in. O H 4 5 4 0 2 . or call: 222•6"'14 
' ext. 21* ' * - ' ' 
Copi - s .it ili. n iaga / inc- . Chimaera, a r e 
n o V a - a i l a l i l . Ire. in t h e H o n o r s O f f i c e . 
This v. . i t ' s e d i t i o n f e a t u r e s p o e t r y , f i c t i on . 
a j » l ' e v s . i i s In W r i g h t S t a t e s t u d e n t s . • 
T h e Davlcm' B r a n c h of t h e A m e r i c a n 
AS-SIK i a t i o rn i f U n i v e r s i t y W o m e n will m e e t 
• ai t i n M u s e u m of N a t u r a l H i s t o r y on 
- i a J J i u i s . l a i . J u n e 3. at 6 p . m . f o r a n " I n d o o r 
P i c n i c " g i v e n bv all m e m b e r s for p r o s p e c -
t i v e n e w m e m b e r s , . 
. T h e p r o g r a m will b e p r e s e n t e d b y a 
. m e u ' N i ol t h e s t a f f f r o m t h e m u s e u m a n d 
t h e g r o u p will v iow a s l ide f i lm f r o m t h e 
Ass i« ia t ion e n t i t l e d " A A U W I n v o l v e m e n t : 
A M a t t e r of D e g r e e s " . 
H a n i a m i b e v e r a g e s will b e p r o v i d e d . 
M e m b e r s b u n g t a b l e s e r v i c e a n d a 
c a s s e r o l e , s a l a d , or d e s e r t . 
R e s . n at i ons a r e n o t r e q u i r e d . For m o r e 
i i i W u K i l i o n ' c q l l 21X-2458. 
Th . D a i ion C e n t r a l V M C A Y o u t h 
D e p a r t iiit'nl will be h o l d i n g i ts S u m m e r 
S w i m T e u n a g a f c f th i s y e a r . T h e f i r s t 
nV. l i n e will !'• - i m j u n c i . W e d n e s d a y , a t 7 
p . i n . T h e S « m i T e a m is f o r y o u t h s a g e s 6 . 
t h r o u g h I s w a r s . M r . Doug_ Bala iUi• is 
V.«VIH!I,II..I . . F o r riiore i n f o r m a t i o n a n d to 
sj'i 'it u p p l e a s e call 2 2 . l - 5 2 0 l . e x t : 5 5 . . 
. ' T h e W r i g h t S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y Facu l ty 
B r a s s Q u i n t e t will g ive a n i n f o r m a l c o n c e r t 
it) t h e o u t d o o r a m p h i t h e a t r e . o f t h e M e d i c a l 
School o n Friday". M a y 28, at 12 n o o n . 
M e m b e r s of t h e B r a s s Q u i n t e t a r e F r a n c i s -
, L a w s ! A l a n Tay lo r . R o b e r t S h e r m a n . 
M.-.tthew S o r g e r , a n d B r i a n Bell . T h e 
"conce r t is f r e e a n d e v e r y o n e is i n v i t e d tn 
' a t t e n d ' • ' ' ' • ' ' 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t of Pol i t ica l Sc ie j i ce a n d 
Pi S i g m a 'Alpha , t h e n a t i o n a l pol i t ica l 
s c i c n c e ' h o n o r a r v . a r e p l e a s e d to" i n v i t e y o u 
In o u r a n n u a l Pi S i g m a A l p h a b a n q u e t , t o b e 
h e l d ' a t 5 p . m . . T u e s d a y . J u A e 1. at W r i g h t . 
S t a j e 
J u d g e W a l t e r Rice will b e l e a d i n g a 
s e m i n a r b e f o r e t h e b a n q u e t , d i s c u s s i n g t h e 
. rule- of t h e f e d e r a l c o u r t s a n d t h e j u d g e s -
p r e s e n t ro le . T h e s e m i n a r will b e g i n *t 5 
p in . in n u m i 058 R ike Hal l . A f t e r t h e 
s e m i n a r , w e will t nove t o t h e W r i g h t S t a t e 
Ur j lve r s i t v C e n t e r , , w h e r e at 6 p . m . a 
cock ta i l h o u r w i th a c a s t T b a r will" b e h e l d in ' 
t h e eveet i t ive d i n i n g r o o m s . Fo l lowing will 
b " d i n n e r b e g i n n i n g , a t 7 p . m . . w h e n t h e 
new m e m b e r s of Pi S i i m a A l p h a will b e 
p r c s e n l e i l . 1 ' . -
All po l i l i e i I s c i e n c e n f e j o r s a n d Pi S i g m a 
A l p h a m e m b e r s ' a r e i n v r t e d ' t o . a t t e n d t h e 
Si n i in^ i a m i d i n n e r . v D e p a r t m e n t f a c u l t y 
m e n i b e r s w ill b e p r e s e n t s o t h i s w i l l b e a 
g.»«l«ipinir ' turli tv f o j y . . u to m e e t w i th thetH. 
-. Als . . b e i h g h o n o r e d a t t h e d i n n e r will b e 
- D e a n C a n t y l t i p e . w h o is cn?np le t ing h i s l a s t 
-y. a i a s D e a n of t h e CoHCge o f Libera l A r t s . 
T h e ' d i n t w i is f i e e to c u r r e n t m e m b e r s - o f 
Pi S i g m a A l p h a , N e « Pi S i g m a A l p h a , 
m e m b e r s m u s t p;iv t h e i r SI 2 l i f e t i m e d u e s 
b» .Mav 2*. P r i i l av ; a n d ail new m e m b e r s * 
w-ilibi i m j i i . t r t l a i t h r B a n q u e t . T h n s e w h o 
• d o not « i s l i to - r i .h fcJ t ' S i g m a Alpha , m u s i 
s u b m i t VH 50 bv MaT 2M.for t h e s e m i n a r a n d 
d i n n e r . .. • 
MembiM-ship in Pi Sigi t ia A l p h a is o p e n t o 
a m W S I ' s t u d e n t w h o h a s t a k e n ^t l eas t 15 
h o u r s of pol i t ica l s c i e n c e c o u r s e s , ^ n d W h o 
h a s at least a .1.0, a v e r a g e in t h u s / c l a s s e s . . 
All t h o s e p l a n n i n g to a . l lend- the s e m i n a r " 
a n d d i n n e r shou ld s t o p bv t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
o f f i c e . W4KI Millet t Ha l l , or cal l t h e o f f i c e a t ' 
8 7 t r 2 ' , 4 l a n d . ask f o r P a t t y . C h e c k s or 
monwi o i d c r s f o r d u e s to ' m i n - m e m b e t 
d i n n e r s s h o u l d b e m a d e out to Pi S i g m a 
A l p h a a n d , s u b m i t t e d t o t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
of f ice , in p e r s o n o r b v ' m a i l . No c » s h p l e a s e . 
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